Lack of nationwide Danish guidelines on mammography before non-oncological breast surgery.
Non-oncological breast surgery like breast reduction and mastopexy are often performed in younger patients, i.e. in women who have not yet had mammography. Breast cancer is, however, a very frequent disease that is increasingly prevalent in women below 50 years of age. Occult breast cancer may not be recognised before breast surgery, which may result in several disadvantages for the women. Therefore, detecting a breast cancer before a woman undergoes non-oncological breast surgery is of paramount importance. All public plastic surgery and breast surgery departments and all private clinics or hospitals providing plastic surgery were asked two questions: 1) When do you recommend a mammography prior to non-oncological breast surgery? 2) How old must a mammogram be before it needs to be repeated? Answers were received from all plastic surgery and breast surgery departments, and all but three of the private clinics and hospitals. Overall, information was obtained from 95.5% of the respondents (n = 63). Currently, there are no Danish guidelines on mammography before non-oncological breast surgery. A national guideline could recommend a preoperative mammogram from the age of 40 years stipulating that the mammogram should have been made within the past 12 months; however, the final recommendation should be prepared by a multidisciplinary working group counting experts from plastic surgery, breast surgery, pathology and radiology. not relevant. not relevant.